## Summary Sheet on Weekly List for Week Ending

**4th November, 2018**

### No of Applications received

- Permission: 10
- Permission for Retention: 1
- Outline Permission: 0
- Approval: 0
- Permission Consequent on the Grant of Outline Permission: 0
- Extension of Duration of Permission: 0
- Temporary Permission: 0

### Total Decisions issued

- Granted Full Planning Permission: 2
- Refused Full Planning Permission: 0
- Granted Outline Planning Permission: 1
- Refused Outline Planning Permission: 0
- Granted Permission to Retain: 0
- Refused Permission to Retain: 0
- Granted Permission Consequent on Grant of Outline: 0
- Refused Permission Consequent on Grant of Outline: 0
- Granted Extension of Duration of Permission: 0
- Refused Extension of Duration of Permission: 0

### Applications deemed invalid

9

### Further information received on applications

3

### Further information requested on applications

2

### Notification received re. Decisions appealed to An Bord Pleanala

0
**LEITRIM COUNTY COUNCIL**

**PLANNING APPLICATIONS**

**PLANNING APPLICATIONS RECEIVED FROM 29/10/18 TO 04/11/18**

Under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; The use of the personal details of planning applicants, including for marketing purposes, maybe unlawful under the Data Protection Acts 1988 - 2003 and may result in action by the Data Protection Commissioner, against the sender, including prosecution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
<th>EIS RECD.</th>
<th>PROT. STRU</th>
<th>IPC WASTE LIC. LIC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/225</td>
<td>Aolfe &amp; Fergal Meehan</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
<td>(a) elevational changes to the front, rear and side elevation of the existing dwelling; (b) retention permission to retain the amended location of the WWTS as granted under planning ref 03/59, and all ancillary works Curragha (Leitrim By) Kiltubrid Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/226</td>
<td>Eamon Fallon</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
<td>(a) demolish 3 existing derelict dwellings; (b) construct 10 number 2 storey typw domestic dwellings, new site entrance, connect to the public waste water treatment system and all ancillary works Sheena Drumkeeran Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/227</td>
<td>Fr. Thomas Keogan, Chairperson, Four Masters N.S. BoM</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
<td>development consisting of a one classroom extension to the existing Four Masters NS, and all ancillary works Kinlough Td Kinlough Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILE NUMBER</td>
<td>APPLICANTS NAME</td>
<td>APP.</td>
<td>DATE RECEIVED</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</td>
<td>EIS</td>
<td>PROT.</td>
<td>IPC WASTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/228</td>
<td>Paula Bergeson Quinn &amp; John Quinn</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>31/10/2018</td>
<td>develop existing storage space at first floor level into meeting room, staff canteen, office space, storage rooms, WC &amp; animal welfare space, alterations to elevations, provide signage and carry out all ancillary works Ashwood Veterinary Centre Gortfadda Td Mohill Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/229</td>
<td>Michael Bohan</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>31/10/2018</td>
<td>existing mobile home for the duration of works granted permission under planning reference P18/123 Aghadark Td. Ballinamore Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/230</td>
<td>Coillte C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>a new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated site works Faughary Manorhamilton Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/231</td>
<td>Coillte C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated site works Site No 1 Boleyboy Manorhamilton Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILE NUMBER</td>
<td>APPLICANTS NAME</td>
<td>APP. TYPE</td>
<td>DATE RECEIVED</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/232</td>
<td>Coille C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated site works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boleyboy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manorhamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/233</td>
<td>Coille C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dooard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rossinver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/234</td>
<td>Vincent McTernan</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>02/11/2018</td>
<td>construct 2 bay slatted livestock shed with underground storage tank, concrete aprons including</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>all ancillary works necessary to complete the development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drumnafinnia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballinaglera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILE NUMBER</td>
<td>APPLICANTS NAME</td>
<td>APP. TYPE</td>
<td>DATE RECEIVED</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/235</td>
<td>Terrence Boyle o/b Cumann Luthchleas Gael, Liatroma</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>02/11/2018</td>
<td>(a) Façade enhancements to the front (North East) façade; (b) the provision of an outdoor spectator area at first floor level to the rear (South West) façade; (c) Erection of signage to the front (North East) boundary; (d) Erection of a commemorative brick wall, along with associated site works and services Moher &amp; Finnalaghta TdS Dromod Co. Leitrim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 11

*** END OF REPORT ***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/152</td>
<td>David &amp; Nadine Charles</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>25/07/2018</td>
<td>construct a dwelling house, domestic garage, new entrance onto public road, onsite waste water treatment system with connections to services and associated site development works Furnace of Blean Killew Td Dromod Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/187</td>
<td>Hilery &amp; Joe McDermott</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>11/09/2018</td>
<td>development consisting of (a) retention of existing vehicular entrance, driveway &amp; rear covered area; (b) demolition of the existing conservatory and replacement with new single storey extension to the North East &amp; South East; remodelling of existing South West façade including new bay window, remodelling of existing dormer windows to the South West façade; along with associated site works &amp; services Corlough Foxfield PO Carrick-on-Shannon Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/189</td>
<td>Brendan Murphy</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>13/09/2018</td>
<td>construction of an extension to the existing common room Ard Nahoo Health Farm Mullagh Dromahair Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In deciding a planning application, the planning authority, in accordance with section 34(3) of the Act, has had regard to submissions or observations received in accordance with these Regulations.

The use of the personal details of planning applicants, including for marketing purposes, may be unlawful under the Data Protection Acts 1988 - 2003 and may result in action by the Data Protection Commissioner, against the sender, including prosecution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
<th>M.O. DATE</th>
<th>M.O. NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 3

*** END OF REPORT ***
PLANNING APPLICATIONS

PLANNING APPLICATIONS REFUSED FROM 29/10/2018 TO 04/11/2018

in deciding a planning application the planning authority, in accordance with section 34(3) of the Act, has had regard to submissions or observations received in accordance with these Regulations;

The use of the personal details of planning applicants, including for marketing purposes, maybe unlawful under the Data Protection Acts 1988 - 2003 and may result in action by the Data Protection Commissioner, against the sender, including prosecution.

FILE NUMBER APPLICANTS NAME APPL. TYPE RECEIVED DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION M.O. DATE M.O. NUMBER

Total: 0

*** END OF REPORT ***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE INVALID</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/225</td>
<td>Aoife &amp; Fergal Meehan</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
<td>(a) elevational changes to the front, rear and side elevation of the existing dwelling; (b) retention permission to retain the amended location of the WWTS as granted under planning ref 03/59, and all ancillary works Curragha (Leitrim By) Kiltubrid Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/226</td>
<td>Eamon Fallon</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
<td>(a) demolish 3 existing derelict dwellings; (b) construct 10 number 2 storey typw domestic dwellings, new site entrance, connect to the public waste water treatment system and all ancillary works Sheena Drumkeeran Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/227</td>
<td>Fr. Thomas Keogan, Chairperson, Four Masters N.S. BoM</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
<td>development consisting of a one classroom extension to the existing Four Masters NS, and all ancillary works Kinlough Td Kinlough Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/230</td>
<td>Collite C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>a new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated site works Faughary Manorhamilton Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LEITRIM COUNTY COUNCIL
### PLANNING APPLICATIONS
#### INVALID APPLICATIONS FROM 29/10/2018 TO 04/11/2018

The use of the personal details of planning applicants, including for marketing purposes, maybe unlawful under the Data Protection Acts 1988 - 2003 and may result in action by the Data Protection Commissioner, against the sender, including prosecution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE INVALID</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/231</td>
<td>Coillte C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated site works&lt;br&gt;Site No 1&lt;br&gt;Boleboy&lt;br&gt;Manorhamilton&lt;br&gt;Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/232</td>
<td>Coillte C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated site works&lt;br&gt;Boleboy&lt;br&gt;Manorhamilton&lt;br&gt;Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/233</td>
<td>Coillte C.G.A.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>new Forest Road entrance together with all ancillary site services and associated works&lt;br&gt;Dooard&lt;br&gt;Rossinver&lt;br&gt;Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/234</td>
<td>Vincent McTiieman</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>02/11/2018</td>
<td>construct 2 bay slatted livestock shed with underground storage tank, concrete aprons including all ancillary works necessary to complete the development&lt;br&gt;Drumnafinnila&lt;br&gt;Ballinaglera&lt;br&gt;Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEITRIM COUNTY COUNCIL  
PLANNING APPLICATIONS  
INVALID APPLICATIONS FROM 29/10/2018 TO 04/11/2018  
The use of the personal details of planning applicants, including for marketing purposes, maybe unlawful under the Data Protection Acts 1988 - 2003 and may result in action by the Data Protection Commissioner, against the sender, including prosecution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INVALID</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/235</td>
<td>Terrence Boyle o/b Cumann Luthchleas Gael, Liatroma</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>02/11/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Façade enhancements to the front (North East) façade; (b) the provision of an outdoor spectator area at first floor level to the rear (South West) façade; (c) Erection of signage to the front (North East) boundary; (d) Erection of a commemorative brick wall, along with associated site works and services Moher &amp; Finnalaghta Tds Dromod Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 9

*** END OF REPORT ***
The use of the personal details of planning applicants, including for marketing purposes, maybe unlawful under the Data Protection Acts 1988 - 2003 and may result in action by the Data Protection Commissioner, against the sender, including prosecution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE INVALID</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/122</td>
<td>Noel Mulhern</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>dwelling house and entrance along with site boundaries as constructed from that granted under Planning Permission Ref No. P04/2074 also to upgrade existing septic tank, with a new sewerage system and a treatment plant, to provide secondary and tertiary treatment, along with pump sump and 50mm rising main in order to connect to Public Sewer and all associated works Ballynamony Carrick-on-Shannon Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/161</td>
<td>Gerard McGovern</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01/11/2018</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>construct replacement dwelling comprising two-storey dormer dwelling, detached domestic garage, new bell-mouth entrance, effluent treatment system, percolation, landscaping and associated site development works Garadice Ballinamore Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/166</td>
<td>Oliver &amp; Breeda Loughlin</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>construct a single storey type domestic extension to the existing domestic dwelling, upgrade the existing waste water treatment system to the current EPA code of practice and all ancillary works Sweetwood Lower Drumkeerin Co. Leitrim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 3

*** END OF REPORT ***
**LEITRIM COUNTY COUNCIL**

**PLANNING APPLICATIONS**

**FURTHER INFORMATION REQUESTED FROM 29/10/2018 TO 04/11/2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Applicants Name and Address</th>
<th>App. Received</th>
<th>App Type</th>
<th>Development Description and Location</th>
<th>F.I. Request Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/186</td>
<td>Enda McNiffe</td>
<td>10/09/2018</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>construct dormer and single storey extension to existing bungalow, with alterations to existing elevations, new vehicular entrance, associated development works and connection to existing services Drumgownagh (Carrigallen By) Ballinamore Co. Leitrim</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/190</td>
<td>Kathleen Conlon</td>
<td>13/09/2018</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>the upgrade of an existing farm entrance to a forestry standard entrance Drumrane Td Dromahair Co. Leitrim</td>
<td>30/10/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Approval**: 0
- **Extension of Duration**: 0
- **Outline**: 0
- **Permission**: 2
- **Retention**: 0
- **Premission Consequent**: 0
- **Temporary**: 0
- **Total**: 2

******** END OF REPORT ********
**AN BORD PLEANALA**  
**APPEAL DECISIONS NOTIFIED FROM 29/10/2018 TO 04/11/2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DECISION DATE</th>
<th>L.A. DEC.</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
<th>B.P. DEC. DATE</th>
<th>DECISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 0

************* END OF REPORT *************